CORRIGENDUM


In respect of the above referred limited bidding, following change in specification may kindly be noted (in main letter as well as in Annexure - A):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing specifications for cover</th>
<th>Modified specifications for cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Magnetic Flap Hard bound Cover (Glue Binding)</td>
<td>• Magnetic Flap Hard bound Cover with WIRE-O binding for Diary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other specifications, terms & conditions will remain same.

Revised form of Annexure 'A' for the purpose of bidding is enclosed. Kindly bid as per this revised annexure.

Encl. - Annexure 'A'

(Pawan Sharma)
DGM (HR) & OIC (Store)

Copy To:

1. M/s. Rishabh Arora Design, Arora Arts, Khetan Bhawan, M.I. Road, Jaipur 302001
4. ACP - to upload on JMRC website.
To,

GM (Administration)
JMRC, Jaipur

Subject: Bid for 'supply of diaries for 2014' in JMRC.

In reference to above, our offer is given as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of Work</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Quoted Rate (Per Diary) (In Rs.)</th>
<th>Total Price A x 500 (In Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Designing, Printing and Supply of Diaries for the year 2014 | * Size – 9.5“x7”  
* Art work on the cover and back  
* Ribbon as Marker  
* Photo editing for the glory pages of each quarter & initial (5 pages)  
** COVER  
* Magnetic Flap Hard bound Cover with WIRE-O Binding for Diary  
* Multi Color Printing  
* UV Logo  
* Personalized Screening for approx 50 numbers  
* Matt Lamination  
** INNER PAGES  
* 80 GSM Sunshine Paper (White)  
* Single Colour Printing for each day (1 side per day)  
* 1st Page for Personal Information (Single colour) (1 side only)  
* Multi Color Gloss 80/90 GSM at end of each quarter printed on both sides (Metro Photos) & on initial page (10 sides total, 5 pages)  
* Reference Calendar of the year 2013 & 2015 (Double colour) (2 sides total, 1 pages)  
* Notes Page at the end (24 sides total, 12 pages)  
* Telephone Index blank (6 sides total, 3 pages) Single colour  
* JMRC directory (4 sides total, 2 pages) Single colour. | In figures - | In figures - |

Total Package price (including taxes) - In figures Rs. 

In words (Rs. ..........................................................)

All the terms & conditions mentioned in the above referred 'Notice Inviting Limited Bidding' are agreed without any deviation.

-------------------------------------------
Name & Signature of the authorized signatory of the bidding firm with stamp

(Pawan Shah)
18/12/13